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I have had a busy couple of months. In February I went to 2 shows in 

one, I was in HUGE Olympian classes – 10 and 12! I didn’t win either of 

them but I did get placed 4th and 5th which was good and mummy was 

very proud of me! I also won every other class I was in so had a good 

day and was very chilled out as you can see. 

 

I did my first meet and greet of 2023 at A Purrfect Friend’s Spring Fair on 

Saturday 4th March.  It was great fun again and I met lots of people including 

the Mayor of Penwortham! How good was that! Mummy had our new 

purrchandise out for the first time and we took £100 on the stall! I loved 

being in my new red pen and I wore one of my new bandanas which is red 

too so it matched.  I met lots of people as well as the Mayor and really 

enjoyed my afternoon. Anyone local please make a note of the next one and 

come and meet me. 

 

Mummy got me some new bandanas, you can see one of them 

in the fair photo above but I loved this one for St David’s Day 

too! Oh I I got a new bow tie as well, how posh do I look! I DO 

like my bandanas and ties and I am building up quite a 

collection!  

 

Well that’s it for now, I haven’t had any photo shoots yet this year though my friend Angel 

has done one so mummy was able to hand over a donation from her fee      . By the time 

the next newsletter is due I should have been to a few more shows so will have more - 

hopefully good - show news for you. 

Lovely to meet all of you who came to the fair and hope to see more of you later in the year. 

A date for your diary – mummy is running an animal charity fair in May at Hoghton Village 

Hall. It is on the 20th from 10.30 to 3.00 and A Purrfect Friend will be there – as well as me of 

course! 

As always I am on Facebook at  https://www.facebook.com/Spud-the-cat-with-a-tash-

102068554670424 and Instagram at https://www.instagram.com/spudthetashcat/ as well 

as visiting my website at www.spudthecatwithatash.co.uk to keep up with me in between 

newsletters.  
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